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DintKnAlbniHAN
FB. and 0. R. R. Employe Fires

"at Five Thieves In Motorboat.
Hits Ono

'BAND MAKES ESCAPE

Tivo men in motorboat who were
jreparln? to rob Tier 22. Sonth
Wharves, operated by the Haltlmore
and Ohio Rnllrond. nbout 10:10 o'clork
last nlpht, were driven oft by the

()no of the men wns nhot as he leaped
mini float beside the whnrf to the
twjntr-elght-fo- ot boat alongside.

Police alonu the riverfront have been
oJntajnlnr a constant vltfl at night to

catch the river pirates who have robbed
,Vl5t7iM nn' wnrhuca of thouiwinds

dollars' worth of merchandise dnrlng
we last few months.

Last nlcht while Watchman Corbln.
the railroad, was making his rounds

on the pier he saw large boat, carry-I- n

no llrhts. draw up at the float.
The motor was running slow and evi-
dently muffled. Four of the men
climbed from the boat on to the float
besldo the wharf. Corbln called to
them. They hesitated, but did not r.

Corbln fired peroral shots and
thev Immediately tumbled back into
their craft.

One of the men stumbled as though
be had been shot and was helped Into
the boat by n comrade. Before Corbln
could reach the end of the pier and get

good look of the boat and its occu-
pants they were far down the river.

The Third and Dc Lanccy street sta-
tion was notified of tho visit of the river
pirates, and squad of five patrolmen
e
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was sent to the wharf. In their search
1'atrnlman Shields lost his footing in
tho dark and fell in the river. Patrol-
man Monaghnn dived in and helped
rescue his brother officer.

Hnilroad detectives believe that these
men were part of a river pirate gang
operating from' New Jersey who hnv6
committed many robberies during the
lat few months. The pier which was
visited lai-- t night has been robbed six
times since May 1.

ARRESTED AFTER SIX YEARS

Postal Clerk Recognized When He

Takes New Position
Recognition hy ws rcllow-cmploy-

after six jenrs' absence caused tho ar-

rest yesterday of Arthur S. Coxc, a
postnl clerk, of 110 Upland street,
Chester.

According to Fostoffice officials Coxe
was a railway mall clerk from 1000 to
1015, when he was dismissed after ho
had pleaded guilty to a charge of forg-
ing a railroad pass.

It is charged that in January last,
under the narao of Arthur S. Fox, he
passed a civil service examination,
swearing that he had never been in the
Government service or been arrested for
any crime. On Tuesday he was ap
pointed to a postnl clerkship at Broad
Street Station and when he appeared
for work was recognized. Ho was held
in $500 bail by Commissioner Manic j.

WIRELESS MAN ATTACKED

Marine Strike Sympathizers Blamed.
One Suspect Is Arrested

Ncal M. Pulscn, of Do Lancey
street near Front, a' wireless operator
attached to a ship in port here, was
attacked early this morning by marine
strike sympathizers at Delaware avenue
and Chcfctnut street. The police arrested
John M. Paynter. of Baltimore, charg
ing him with carrying concealed deadly
weapons.

I'ulsen told the police that somo of
his flBMiilant.M threatened lilm with
knives fastened to the end of sticks.
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OVEN BAKED

BEANS
with Tomato Sauce

It reminds you of three things:
how good they taste, how
nourishing they are, and that
you had better order a supply
now while you are thinking
about it
The good taste is due to oven
baking plus perfect seasoning
and flavoring with Heinz de-

licious Tomato Sauce. Eating
a wholesome, perfectly pre-
pared, easily digested meal ia
bound to be nourishing.

Always keeping a supply on
hand, and ordering a dozen or
so cans at a time, means that
you won't be disappointed at
home when you want Heinz
Baked Beans and that you
save money in buying.
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FIREMEN ENDANGERED

Dodge Falling Embers at Blaze De-

stroying Home, 8115 Lesser Ave.
Several firemen had narrow escapes

from injury this morning while fighting
blaze which destroyed the home of

Ocorge W. Moore, 8115 Cesser avenue.

Silver Tea Service
Will Please the Bride

In selecting a gift for the
June Bride, why not choose a
sterling silver tea set that will
be cherished from generation
to generation?

A very desirable sterling
silver set of plain design, sub-

stantial weight tea, coffee,
cream, sugar and waste $185.

Nothing but the walls remained. The,
Ion was nbout S3uO(J,

Moore, who is nbout sixty years old,
Jives in the house alone. A milkman
saw smoko pouring from n window of

rear room on the first floor. lie
nwakened Moore by pounding on the
door and then summoned (he firemen.
Tho rs saved much of the
furniture, but were obliged to dodge
fnlllng embers while carrying it to tho
street.
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This file I Tsr

was tested
by fire! Bm

STEEL-plra-asbest-
os gives more
double the protection of

steel alone. A "Y E" Fire-Wa- ll

File gives you twice the protection of
ordinary steel file.

We proved this by having the Under-
writers' Laboratories of Chicago test
a "Y and E Fire-Wa- ll Safe in their
furnace.

withstood that heat-reac- hing

1,000 degrees for thirty
minutes serious damage
its contents.
An ordinary steel file lasted only-fiftee-

minutes, before its
were blazing.

Insure your business by investing
now in the only file which gives you
steel-plus-asbes- tos protection.

Fire-Wa- ll

Filing Cabinets

today
for

of
this free
It fire-fac- ts

you know.

avvmanandFrbe Mfg.,
Filing System Service, Equipment and Supplies

1013 Chestnut St.,
TKI.EIMIONES

HELL, WalDtt 01S1 and 0107 KKYSTONE.

Wy
FILING CABINETS
FILING SUPPLIES
SYSTEM SERVICE
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SOLDIERPATIENT

Bhell-Shoc- k Victim Walks of
Health Service Hospital

Italph Kendall, a shell-shoc- k patient
at tho United Health
Scrvlco street

Grays Ferry road, walked out of
tho yard at o'clock night, when
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bnparolor'and has not returned. The
pollco hnvo been asked search
him.

Kendall, former soldier, lives near
Eric, Pa. has been under treat-
ment hospital some time,
and last evening granted permis
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at tho for
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sion to walk about the grounds. Ho

walked through the gate without chnl.

... ,i.. M hrlnir about u feet u

Inches in height,
hair nnd blue eyes,

140 pounds,
dark

Helping Tempus
to Fugit

Advertising is chief hand-maide- n to ambition.

And men who are proud of their products are am-

bitious for their wide dissemination and use.

Without advertising, any surprisingly better com-

modity gradually win a following through word-of-mou- th

recommendation. This may take years to
accomplish.

same result is brought about in a fraction of

thp time and therefore at a fraction of cost
general advertising.

It is a phenomenon of to-da- y that a new mode is

adopted simultaneously in Charleston, in Seattle, in
San Bernardino and in Bangor, Maine.

old days of long cycle between the metropol-
itan usage and ultimate rural adoption are past.

Our whole country adopts its new ideas to-da- y,

together and at same time.

For national adoption, advertise. It saves time.

Butter ick Publisher
The Delineator The Designer

($2.50 o Year) ($2.00 a Year)
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Every piece in the line even the knives is
guaranteed by the manufacturer
Wm; Rogers Sl Son silverplate is the greatest money
saving value you can find

made, with heavy plating of fine silver;
every detail of the work done by skilled workers

The Wm. Rogers & Son patterns are created by
designers who understand that good taste and beauty
are two essentials in producing fine silverplate

You will thoroughly appreciate the prices listed onthis page after you have examined Wm Rogers &.'
Son silverplate.

LINCOLN PATTERN (Illustrated)
dox. Forks $3.50 Tomato Server $2.00

Sugar Shell .75 doz. Teaspoons 1.75
doz. Knives (Hollow Handle) $9.00

CHOHLD ysu prefer a heavier plate, select 1847 Rogers
Bros., highest grade silverplate made. Three

quarters a century service attest superiority.
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